
Powders with the highest degree of processability

TANIOBIS has unparalleled expertise in developing and manufacturing tantalum and niobium metals. Based on the unique 

knowledge of these core competencies, TANIOBIS is now able to offer an atomized AMtrinsic® spherical Ta-W alloy powder 

for use in various Additive Manufacturing Technologies. Our powder is characterized by: excellent flowability, high tap density, 

near perfect spherical shape and narrow particle size distribution. AMtrinsic® spherical Ta-W powders are pre-conditioned 

for application in Laser Powder Bed Fusion (10-63 μm), Electron Beam Powder Bed Fusion (63-105 μm) or according to 

customer requests. 

AMtrinsic® spherical Ta-W powder

AMtrinsic® spherical Ta-10W
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Ta-W

AMtrinsic® spherical Ta-W powder

Tantalum-tungsten alloys are widely used in aerospace and chemical industries due to their high temperature stability and 

excellent corrosion resistance. Currently available alloys include Ta-10W, Ta-5W and Ta-2.5W (wt%). Customized compositions 

can be offered upon request.

Physical properties 
Ta-10W

Unit -63 + 10 μm

Tap density g/cm3 10-12

Flow rate/ 50g
0.1 inch
0.2 inch

s <10
<3

D10 µm 10-25

D50 µm 25-45

D90 µm 45-70



The conditions for your use and application of our products, technical assistance and information (whether verbal, written or by way of production evaluations), including any suggested 
formulations and recommendations, are beyond our control. It is therefore imperative that you test our products, technical assistance and information to determine to your own satisfaction 
whether they are suitable for your intended uses and applications. This application-specific analysis must, at least, include testing to determine the suitability from a technical, as well as 
health, safety, and environmental standpoint. Such testing has not necessarily been done by TANIOBIS GmbH. All information is given without warranty or guarantee. It is expressly understood 
and agreed that the customer assumes, and hereby expressly releases, TANIOBIS GmbH from all liability, in tort, contract or otherwise, incurred in connection with the use of our products, 
technical assistance and information. Any statement or recommendation not contained herein is unauthorized and non-binding for TANIOBIS GmbH. Nothing herein shall be construed as a 
recommendation to use any product in conflict with patents covering any material or its use. No license is implied or in fact granted under the claims of any patent. Properties of the products 
referred to herein shall, as a general rule, not be classed as information on the properties of the item for sale. When ordering, please refer to the issue number of the respective product data 
sheet. All deliveries are based on the latest issue of the product data sheet and the latest version of our General Conditions of Sale and Delivery.

The values in this publication are typical values and do not constitute a specification.

TANIOBIS GmbH
Im Schleeke 78 - 91
38642 Goslar
Germany
amtrinsic@taniobis.com

Chemical 
characteristics Unit Value

C ppm <50

H ppm <50

N ppm <50

O ppm <800

Nb ppm <100

Cr ppm <100

Fe ppm <100

Ni ppm <100

Hf ppm <100

Mo ppm <100

Zr ppm <100

Powders with the highest degree of processability

AMtrinsic® spherical Ta-W 

 • Low 0 content

 • Spherical shape

 • Extremely low H, N values

 • Very low C content

 • Tap density independent of particle size

The combination of low oxygen content, spherical shape 

and excellent flowability makes our powders perfectly 

printable and contributes to achieve outstanding 

characteristics of 3D printed parts. 


